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Watts  said 
he is 
hired  by 






























































































































































































































































 tour, more than 
4,000 students
 from the 
University
 of 
Rome called out by Italy's 
Communist  
party marched through 
the  dosvntown 
area last night 
carrying  placards de-
nouncing
 




will burn.  
Castro,
 

















(Newton, one would suppose) birthday 
by pouring black paint over the 
head of the 




with  the paint job, the pedestal was inscribed with the message
 
"Happy Birthday Huey." 
Sources
 report that the painting iook place at 
the end of 
last
 week. The statue
 and pedestal 
are  on view in







































Frido  at 






















voted la.st night to 
freeze the SJS's 
varsity
 marching band 
lund. 
"Since,
















does not offset 
the 
$4.000  budgeted 
last year for
 new uni-












this  fund is 
not necessary
 













 to the 
ASI3 general fund. 



















and  the 
actual  dis-
bandment















































































salaries and wages, publicity, general 
supplies and cleaning expenses for
 the 
band's 
uniforms and instruments, ac-
cording 
to a letter from the Music De-
partment's Chairman Dr, Gibson 
Walt-
ers to Adman. 














to cover the "over expenditures" of 
the marching band. 
"In the future," Aikman said,
 "1 
will recommend that Student Council 
cease funding any organization which 
willfully overspends its budget. 
"This action is not necessary in this 
case as 
the students  the 
organiza-
tion -- have taken upon
 thetn.seives to 
disband,"
 he adtled. 
Aikman did not recommend the re-
quested transfer because 
"this would 
greatly jeopardize
 the ability of the 
other 
programs
 to function this spring 
semester.  
"I can see no excuse for
 Muzzy and 
the band to 
go over their budget. They 
receive a 
monthly statement of their 
financial
 condition from 
the business 
office and Muzzy,




should  be 
familiar  
haw the 
ASB  rcmains 
solvent,"








 He should 
inform 
his staff that
 they will 
remain  within 
their 
budget allocated
 by the student
 
government," 
Aikman  charged. 
Inspired by light shows and 
music, 
SJS students 
may  express themselves 
with clay, glass, and 
piaster
 this se-
mester under the direction of 
three 
new artists -in -residence






 Fred Roster, and Don 
Shaeffer  svill treat art a.s "inter-
action"  in it series of 
workshops  open 
to all students. There 
will  be incidental 
fees for 
materials. Major expenses for 
the 









from  7 to 10 in A216 
when Miss
 Street will 
hold  her first 
SJS workshop. 










 Each student will 
need
 $1.25 










from 7 to 
10
 p.m. in A312.
 Shaeffer 













from 7 to 
10




use  glass and 

















Oil  Co? 
The Standard Oil Company, em-
broiled in a tough and bitter strike 
t oh 
the 






































































































Film  Series 
Three
 fihns by New Wave French 
film director Francois Truffaut, who 
directed "Fahrenheit 451," will be pre-
sented free of charge 
by the Experi-






400 Blows" is an objective 
autobiographical  depiction of a young 
PariSian boy 
and his problems in an 
alineating world.
 The 1959 film will 









 Ls an escapade in 








 is half 
thriller  and 
half parody. It has been 
called the 
best spoof




























 the Piano 




Moreau star in 
this
 story of a 
menage-
a-trois,  where Jules 
and Jim share the 
love







at 8 p.m. 
in Morris Dailey. 
Truffaut's 
controversial style WM 
shaped in the early 
1950's  when he vviis 
engaged 
as
 a writer for 
avant-garde  
monthly "Les 
Cashiers  du Cinema." by 
French  film critic 


































more trustees will 


























policy,  but simply
 for 
the 







































meeting  on 










 of an 
impression







 in mind," 
Lee 
commented.  
"I think the 
conference
 was a suc-
cess 
because












optimistic  that this 
first 
precedent





































 the measure 
was un-
constitutional  and 
would
 be overturntsl 


















Senate sent to the 
Assembly 










 The vote 
was  35-1 
Dick Miner, PFC? 
1u,k Mine:
 oiti,e or the 
College  
Union 
will  be closed today due to the 
inspeetion 
of his mind 
and  body 
selective  
service  authorities












Aikman  added the estimated final 
deficit of $1,000 would probably have 
to 
be covered by the 
AS13 as they :111' 
"legally 
responsible."  
Ethnic Seminar Seeks 
Cultural Awareness, 
Says Dr. T. Esselstyn
 
Greater 
awareness  of Mexican -
American culture
 is the goal of semi-
nars to be conducted 
this
 semester on 
the Mexican -American Community ac-
cording to 
Dr.  T. Conway EsseLstyn. 





Marriage  and the 
Family."  
first in the series sponsored by the 
department for 
its faculty members, 
will be presented Tuesday from 
3-5  
p.m. in I.N201. 
Gilbert Solari() and Charles Busta-
mente, ditector and a.ssistant 
director 
of Operation SHARE in the county 
office of education, will lead the 
seminars.  
"The underlying assumption in these 
seminars is that prejudice and dis-
crimination against the Mexican -
American are widespread in America,
 
and these are ing:rained
 so aeeply in 
our national character that they are 




















Sparta Life, SJS  feature mas;arine, 
is now accepting contributions for the 
spring issue, according to editor Mary 
Got tschalk. 
Students interested may
 contact Miss 
Gottschalk in JC117 or at ext. 2326 
between
 1:30 and 3:30 p.m, 
Monday 




 redwoods and an 
informal  living situation 
highlight  this 
semester's Sparta 
Camp March 21-23 at 
Jonah's
 Gulch near Peseadero.
 
This is the first time the camp has been 
plarmed for three days. Tickets 
will be on sale for 350 





 this year's Sparta Camp will provide a more rustic 
setting, Miss Mortkowitz said, stressing "a more informal 
living require-
ment at the new camp site at Pescadero. 
* * * 
"Goti's Morality in Times of Revolution" will he the 
subject  of a talk 
given today at 1:30 p.m. at 
Jonah's Wail, 10th and San Carlos
 Streets. 
The talk will be given 
by
 Dr. J. Edwin Orr. chaplain -at -large of the 
Mission to the Academic Community, and author 
of numerous books in-




The talk is 
sponsored  by Campus Crusade For Christ 
and  is open to all 
interested
 students. 
* * * 
This year's 
deadline for the SJS' in-house researeh pmgram is 
Tuesday 
April 8. All proposals must be 
submitted  to the center for the research and 
advanced studies by 5 p.m. The maximum 
amount of each grant will not 
exceed 5400. 
* * * 
Only 100 tickets remain 
on sale for the rooters' buses providing trans-
portation to Stockton for the 
basketball
 




 night. Tickets, available from the 
Student  Affairs Business 
Office and on Seventh 
Street
 all day today and tomorrow. 
are  $2, and in-
clude transportation and 
admission
 to the game. Buses will leave at 
5 p.m. 







* * * 
The first
 of a two-day conference on the early childhood
 education of 
disadvantaged 
children opens today at 9 a.m. 
with a keynote address by 
Dr. Donald J. Leu, dean 




















* * * 
Iti revognition for 













has been awarded the J. William McCormack Memorial Scholar-
ship of $50 in journalism. 
The 
McCormack Scholarship is 
presented












editor of the 
magazine  
who was killed 
in an automobile accident
 in 1965. 
1 
9---srARTAN DAM* 
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Vs.11  iiti 
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be 













































































 Nlany of the 
con-
flicts  altich 
















 t 1'Y to form 
a ciihesie e\eciitie brand] 
of the 
1S11. 1! least if the 11`%1',1.1.1 14111,41111-
111/11 
1/11,4`11.
 et'11.111%1' 111'4111'11 Ilf 
die go\ ernment ill be unified. 
\1st,.
 the 111.%% 
1'111141illiti011  calls for 
proportional




Judiciary  would 
de-
lertiline Ilitnibcc of representatiNes 
for gradual,. upper
 and 10%%er di% is-
ion-.  
This of the 





 paid et San 
















college year. The 
opinions
 expressed herein 
are  not 
necessarily 
















on a remainder -of
-semester  basis. Full 
academie  
year, f9;
 each semester, $4.50.
 Off -campus price 
per 
copy, 10 cents. 
Phone  294.6414 -Editorial
 Ext. 2383, 
2384,
 2385, 2386. 
Advertising  Ext. 2081,
 2002, 2083. 
2084.
 Press of 
Globe  Printing 










board,  consisting of the editor, 
the
 assIstant editor,
 the city 
editor,
 the associate 





 to reflect 
the views of 











































































































Brackett,  Jim 
Broady, 
Bror.kn Brooks, 









Susan Gale, Raymond 
Giles, 
Marshe 
Green,  Linda 
Gifford,  Roger 
Harrison.  Don 
Hansen,
 Kathleen Lackey,






Gayle  Parker, 
Jerry
 Pedrotti, Gary






 Dav Severini, 
Stanley  
Tulledo, 
Linda C. Van Kirk,
 Maureen Wilde, 
Lane 




Anderson.  Murray Be, 
ger, 
Pat 
Cunningham,  John 
Dirks,  Mike 


















 Julio Stoddard, 
Tom Watson. 
J. 
















 Ptaston Fol. lance 
1(.1ip.































0111. %%1111'11 rightly 
strength-
en:, 011111'1H government.
 If past elec-
tions at this college set.% e as ati 
howeer. only a minority of the 
students will either pass or rejeet the 
constitution. This (Imminent is one 
which hill/11111 11111 
1/1`  bypassed by the 
bulk of the student body. 
e urge
 the support of 
the revised 




 in lite eleetion. 
For
 the students. that is easy
 to do - 
all you liae ilo is 
%tote. 
l'erliaps.




















In the spring of 
1016 S.IS 
Normal  
Sel  I aits hit by the all too familiar prob-
lem of sindent parking. The campus had 
a total of only 43 hitching posts to accom-
modate 1.004 





addir  al horse prmisions. %%as 
quick  to 
offer oiLi.c-tiiiits in an antotipt to avoid a 
confrontation
 ',NIT this dire problem. 
"I(ide double.- was 














hitching  place finally nudged 
the students into act . 1st April of 1916 
body.
  ler the dirertion of 
-1,,1cr.
 
held a horse -in on the quail 
Liao.
 VII 1,17 
representatives  of 
the horse 
communit  %ere 
present. 
1 he 








paid' of green 








tial laan   
hell
 1111. Ily the 
Pith  day, 
itriv.ed lir.s bored   
and the chides of 
Nloose.






auerr%.  k  
led
  b rode 
toaard
 the pre -1,1,411's office. 
At the
 door ilie 
,rowd
 halted. NItiose 
dismounted  and 
V11.111 10 11111 1411.11S. 
011. g:1111.!.." 
111.1101-11.11  1111' illarlil'1111111. 
:11'1111.0.
 
V. 1111' 11101/ 
101r/111111 forward they were 
startled  lc% the sound of small explos s 
approaelting from the 
rear.  The students 
turned  111,110 Jerry W Hastings Ill 


















 to greet 
Hastings.  Hastings
 st  I 
proudly 
beside  the 





 is a car. 
F:veryone 
%Om 







 to be 
"in." aban-
doned  their





















had.  too 
llllll  It 
horse.
 



























 'GO 4 
...
 But when he got
 there ... " 







In today's polarized society, one thing is 
becoming increasingly apparent to me. People 
ate inclined to think in terms of "the other 
guy -ism" when it 
comes  to ptoposing and 
passing laws. Take, as an example, the pro-
posed  bill mintioned in a prior Daily. This 
bill would gi,. eampus officials the power to 





 of a cam-
pus. This bill is an answet to the often heard 
cry, -I.et's stop those radicals and anarchists!" 
I %%ish to question the blindness of judgment 
that 
people have in allowing their 
feelings  to 
dictate laws such as this one being
 ploposed. 
Laws...should




an .!intriased mannFr and 
which will  punish 
those  .who are 
truly
 guilty. Trle'se
 laws shOUld' 
also be in 
keeping  with due 
process  and should 
allow the 
accused
 person the right
 to a fair 
and 




 of society, in 
identi-
fying with the 
Establishment, 
feels  protected 
bgcause  the laws 
passed to 
suppress  the Left 
won't be 
applied to 





Just  think 
what

































control.  It 
wouldn't 
















has  caught 



































































and anarchists are 
going  to get what you 
deserve! You have seen
 to that yourselves 
and we do thank you






Out -Of -State 
Fees 
Editor: 
I am an out-of-state 
student  and pay dearly 
for it. When




ago.  the 
tuition
 was $360. Since 
that time,
 it has been raisd
 to $445. 
Here are my grie%
 ances: 
1. I am currently
 enrolled for 12', units 
since I cannot




 Instead of paying $375,
 I was charged 











Foreign  students pay 
only
 $127.50 as 
compared to U.S. 
students  who pay $445 --
practically 
one-fourth
 our cost. I 
hardly think 
this  is fair to 
those  of us who 
are,  at lea.st, 
from the same
 country. I'm 





contrary;  but I 
think the 
tuition
 could be 
a
 little less 
discriminatory.  
Some 
people have told me 
that taising foreign 
students'
 tuition would
 be  no gond
 since the 
government 
would have 
to shell out 
more 
money in the
 form of 
scholarships,  
etc.  I think 
this is a 
much 
























 BUt, I 










Now.  to top 
it all off. 
I read in 
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Played Secret Sex 
Games  While My 
Husband Was
 Away ... " Or, 
















 tell their 
stu-
dents of Contemporary 








titled true confi.ssion stories. 
The 
field is a Iticratise 





on newsstands and their publishers
 pay a 






Some of the 
better  known mags, Modern
 













payment is f   
three to five  
cents  per 
word, 
and 










anyone  with a creatite 
imagination and 
basic fiction
 writing skills. 
Undoubtedly
 there are a few coeds at 
SJS as well as a 
liemingway or two who 
lime attempted to 
sell stories to this mar-
ket.  Often the magazine
 will purchase 
your  story only because it 
is
 an unusual 
piece, not
 necessarily well 
written.  
Tio. 




 and then repent. 
SEX GAMES 
'fake
 the gal who "played secret sex 
games while her husband was away!"
 
The title is worth the price of 
admis-









of -sex games while 
tny  hus-
band was away" is 
Dumpy Dora, a teenage 
gal whose spouse is in Vietnam 
while  she 
waits  patitntly at home tending 
their 
young baby which 
was the reason they 
gal-married 
in the first place. 
Then one day Dora is visited 
by Flitty 
Fran, 
whose boyfriend has just 
returned 
from the war -zone and 
is
 throwing a beach 
party that promises an exciting orgy. 
"Why 
don't you come along?" asks 
Fran. "You  don't think your husband is 




 he goes into Saigon 
every  
other night, do you?" 
"Guess not," replies Dora, who will now 
show husband that she too is independent, 
and off she trots with at bunch of pimply 
kids in a 
heat  tip Chevy (they 
are always 
driving off in beat -up Chevies in these 
stories) and in sltort 
order  she is slugging 
beer and making out with this bronze, 
muscular, blue-eyed I they 
are always 
bronze, muscular and hlue-eyed) chap who
 
is "crazy" about 
her  body and wants to 
"go all the way!" 
STRANDED
 





at the last lllll ment: 
bronze and blue -eyes leaves her stranded 
in an underwater cove they were scuba. 
diving). and Dora gets the bends and 
wakes up in the hospital about a month 
later where Ted (her husband who
 is home 
on 
emergent  y leave) forgives her. He wax 
attending
 night school 
after all. 
Story ends with Dora 
vowing to make 
it up to 
Ted. "Someday, maybe," 
she  
thinks,
 "this whole 
nightmare
 will fade 
into 
a dim 















































































 between 2 and 








































 Hay Fat Choy!
 Happy 



























of the Roost.er, 
4667, 
%till be welcomed 
with firecrack-
ers, gongs, cymbois, and the tra-
ditional dance of the 120 -foot 
dragon,
 





















The neve year's 
celebration  be-
gan 











relatives,  pay all their 
debts,




 as 1000 -year -old 






























brations  is the dance 
of
 the lion. 
During








outside  of their 
stores. The
 lion takes the
 money 
during his 









 of 4 to 
14 wks. 
$295 r.t. or 
$175 one-way 
For
 details write to Prof. Frank 
Poal, 247 Royeroff
 Ave., Long 

























are  being 
conducted
 
all  of this 
week





















parade  is scheduled to 
be-
gin at 7 p.m. The parade route 
will start
 at Bush and Montgom-
ery, move 
south on Montgomery 
to Pest, west on Post to Grant. 
north on Grant to Bush, ea,it. 
Bush to Kearney, 
and north 
on 






 Chinese settlement 
outside of Asia.
























Tao SJS students 
will
 be the 
featured
 performers
 in a 
college 



















 at SJS. 
Miss Lanfri 
is a recipient of the
 Congress of 
Strings 





Palo Alto and 
the SJS 
alumnae





Professional Music Sorority. 
Miss 
MeConahey  has 
received
 
many awards in Northern Cali-
fornia and has
 studied at the San 
Francisco
 Conservatory. 
The violin recital will include 
Vivaldrs










 at U. of Oregon 
It isn't often
 when a play 
re-
ceives





tion. The SJS 
dramatic  produc-
tion of 
"Royal  Gambit," however,
 
receied such 
prolonged  applause 
following  its 
outstanding  per-
formance  at the 
Northwest  
Drama Conference 






 and directed 






 4th and William 
























jean. Fashioned of a 
sturdy 75% cotton 




































Nottftras  in 
Pan- 
grrat  









play  got. 






the Office of Education in Wash-
ington, 
D.C.. praised the SJS 
"featured  performance." 
San Jose 
State was the only 
California
 school invited to per-
form for the annual conference 





"Royal Gambit" is the story 
of King Henry VIII and his six 
wives. Iravin 
J. Atkins, visiting 
Drama Professor at SJS, played 
the King. Cast as his six 
wives  






son, and Patricia O'Neill. 
Nine other
 Northwest per-




























 week to 
San 
Francisco's






many  nostalgic 
memories. 
North Beach 
is more grown up 
anti  sophisticated
 now; her 
wild  
and scandalous




least  that is the 
way 
it seems 












 conjure tip new 
and 
crowd-attract.ing  











is now  also 
bottom-





clubs  such 
as
 
the Hungry i and 
Groman's Gay 

































 life into 
North  Beach 
four 
or 













 had visited or 
even heard 
of North 
Beach  until 
Carol's
 
story  hit the 
papers.  It seems
 
that through 
the use of 
silicone.  
she 
had  changed from 
a nicely -
rounded  36 to 





conunented, when she 


















to see for 
themselves




ing club owners to attract
 busi-
ness. North 
Beach was on its 
way.  
And Carol is still alive and 



















speculation  rind controversy 
peared in the Oct. 










was injected into the breast, 
litically active young leaders to 
thigh,  or any other part of the 






Doctors said that research





 Utah, as  
- - - -- -  
well as 









 at. Drama 
conferences  
find
 time to do. 
Edward 





 on the con-
temporary theatre.







































approximately  20 per 
cent of the 
silicone  was myster-
iously 
absorbed  into the body, 
and 
they also believed it 
to be a 
possible CallSe of breast 
cancer 
in women, 
But the clincher 
point for their 
side of the 
controversy 
was  when 




 into their 















stance, and when 
women grow 
older and lose that 
youthful  and 
supportive mirscle 
tone.  the 
heavy silicone would sink. Ulti-
mately,
 if a 
vtoman wished to 
reveal an alluring cleavage she 
would
 
have  to 






users,  on the other 
hand, 
defended  their 
right
 by sly 
they













North  Beach first 
started.  You 
never hear 
trIxait  it anymore. 
alainly because the fad became
 
a bust, and the public attention 






situation like the 
tion episodes,




itself at North Beach. A: 
assuredly, there









 attack on adamant 
young revoltitionruies has 
gar-
nered former Spartan Daily car-
toonist John R. Poimiroo an 
eighth  place in the third of six 
monthly natiorial writing contests 
sponsored by the William Ran-
dolph Hearst Foundation. 
Poimiroo, a 22 -year -old senior 




Hearst Foundation and placed 
SJS in eighth place among the 
52 participating colleges that 
competed nationally in December. 
Each 
month,  $7,800 is awarded 
in 
sttident  scholarships and col-
lege grants. The program is held 
in cooperation 
with  the American 
Association of Schools and De-
partments 
of
 Journalism. The 
Foundation has awarded over 










































 AND BE OUR  
GUEST  
TO
 A PARTY.  
A PARTY WITH MUTUAL 
FRIENDSHIP  
AND FRIENDLY  UNDERSTANDING.
 
LEAVE YOU-R. 
RANIPANT  IDEALISMS AT 
HOME 






,,t  to b 
148 S. 1 1th STREET 
-197 
mettaxis
 of SI .11, 
adamant 





Moreover,  lin oniy 
create more morn
 
hate, more racism, i Kunder-
standing, and more V\ and 
Raffertys." 








 place award for 
investigative a II d interpreti%
 






























































Monthly°  in 



















































Lunches and dinners fcctur;no suk 
and 




























































11111111,111-332  S. Siang 215 '2'1 
ThiNoleieiot
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 in polishing 




 in the shape
 of a T. This 
process is 
basic  
training  in making 
side -arm test 
tubes,  used in 
chemistry  
experiments.  
JUST BLOW  
Ned Gauly,  chemistry 
assistant,  
demon-
strates to his 
Chemistry 125 
students the 
glass  blowing 
process. 
The  techniques 
learned in 
this
 class are 





 is artistic 
and 













and  ert. A 
hand 










































IT'S NOT A 
FLUTE
  Stan 










 most'i with  
ho'low 
tubing,






+raps, butt seals, 
side
-arm  test 
tubes, and the capillary 












 pieces is vital in case of 
breakage





Many  students continue
 
their 
craft  as a 
hobby 
at home, 
Gault  said. 
EL 
Iquaus bl. ibu.) Adams 













 in the 






 of the 
greatest  track 
and 
field 





























































compete  in the meet be-
cause




pulled  a big 
surprise in 
the hurdles vilth 
a hard fought 
win over Larry Walls in a new 





tired in the 660 as Myton, who 
ran a 1:47.2
 880 in Jamaica, held 
him off 
at
 the tape. 
Tommie Smith, 
Olympic 200 































































































































 people in 
your vicinity. 
These  you can't
-and 
shouldn't









 in analyzing 
and interprehng
 national and 
world 
news
 ... with exclusive
 dispatches 
from one of 
the largest news 
bu-
reaus in the 






overseas  countries 
and all 50 states. 
TRY THE










One Norway Street 
Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A. 02115 
Please start my Monitor subscription for 
the 
period  checked 







$26  El 6 months et3 
3 months $6.50 
Name   
Street
  
City   
State
 ZIP 









the  broad jump v.Ith 





behind  Olympic 400 meter 
relay champion Ronn ie Ray 
Smith in the 150 in which both 
were timed in 14.3 
as well as 
running the second leg of the 
440 relay. 
The 440 
relay  was one of the 
more exciting 
races  of the day 
as George Carty held off the 
speedy Ronnie Ray to nip him 
at the tape in a new meet record 
time of 41.2. 
Carty, who 
received  the Out-
standing Performance trophy for 
the meet. broke the meet record 
for 
the 70 yard high hurdles with 
a time of 8.1 earlier in the meet 
which was 
.4 of a second better 
than the 
1963 record of 8.5 by 
Bob Taylor. 
Carty, who had an outstanding 
best of 1,3.5 in the 120 yard hur-
dles while at Modesto Junior Col-
lege, 
is rated by 
Track and Field 
News as one of the leading com-
petitors to challenge Olympic 
hurdling champion Erv Hall in 
the NCAA Indoor Championships 
at Detroit 
on March 14-15. 
The three highly touted 
Spar-
tan pole vaulters, Chris Papani-
colaou, Sam Caruthers, and Bob 
Stover all 
fell short of the 17 
foot mark with the
 competition 
starting at a height of 15-6. 
Papanicolaou.
 who placed 
fourth in the 
pole  vault in the 
Olympics while competing for 
Greece, still set a meet 
record  
by vaulting 16-6 and 
breaking
 a 
record of 15-6 he had set a year 
ago at the old track. 
Caruthers went over 
at 16-0 
to take second in the pole vault 







the 70 yard hurdles behind Car-
ty. CrliEllthet's had a best of 14.3 
in the highs vibile competing at 
San Jose City College last year. 
The Spartans shonld also be 
tuugh




as Andy Vollmer captured the 
1320 
and  Mile-itrol-tt-half runs in 
strong times of 3:00.8 and 6:42.1 








won the novice 
330 intermediate
 hurdles in a 
new meet and track record time 
of 40.0 and Don Lindsay 
won  the 
high jump at 6-9V2. 
Delta Sigma 
Phi's  relay team. 
running all alone for lack of 
competition, won the cup for the 
special 880 Greek Relay. 
The next meet Ls Saturday 
when the Spartans host Cal State 
HeyWard,
 L'.C. Davis. and San 
Francisco State at 12:30 
p.m.  on 





JUNIOR SHORTSTOP Tom Corder (left) and senior second 
baseman Don Kinzel form San Jose State's double -play combi-
nation.
 The two veterans hope 
they




improve their hitting when 
they face Stanford today 
at 
2:30  at 







Spartan wrestlers hope to 
improve
 their impressive 
5-1 season tonight at 8 when 
they entertain Kt. Mary's Col-
lege in Spartan Gym for their 
final dual meet or thn SII11011.
 
California's wrestling' team 
narrowly
 defeated the Spar-
tans; 15-12 last Friday night 
In Spartan Gym. 
Coach Ilugh NIumby was 
gen-
erally pleased with the effort% 
of his squad who took four of 
the Wale 
matches  
in the nieet. 
Individual winners were 
Art 
Stone (115), Terry Kerr (130), 
Paul Cunningham 




The  SJS wrestling team 
is. 
pointing. toward
 the Piwific 
Coast
 Athlette Asmiciation 
ehanipionships
 which will he 











individual perfortnances the SJS 
swimming team will send 12 men 
to the first annual Pacific Coast 
At h le t ic 
Association  I PCAA I 




 scheduled  for 
next
 
week, the PCAA meet has been 
moved up to this week to avoid 
a conflict with the Pacific -8 
meet. 
The Spartans will emer free-
stylers Steve 
McKinzie,  Charles 
Czerwin.ski, Nick Armstrong, 
Tom 
Ehrhorn





Esaki  will 
swim the breaststroke and Ehr-
horn will compete in the butter-
fly. 
Tim Halley will be 
the Spar-




 Spanek heads 
a four -
man contingent which 
includes 




 a record 
Of 0-1-1, flaVing loS1 10 Oregon. 
63-38, last Saturday.






meet, SJS has cancelled dual 
meets 
with  University of Pacific
 
and UC Santa Barbara. 
LEATHER -SUEDE-FUR 
ANCIENT
 & USED 
JACKETS & COATS 
2000 of 




"the grooviest store 
in the whole world" 
159 COLUMBUS AVE. 
CORNER PACIFIC AVE. 
SAN FRANCISCO 
1/2 block below 
City Wes 
Bookstore  















you  are 
interested














 to get it,














'MO'S  IS 
THE  
PLACE










and  St. James 
STANFORD -- The 
SJS  base-
ball team will 
be
 looking for im-
proved hitting when it visits 
Stanford today at 2:30 in an in-
tercollegiate baseball 
game at 










the starting pitcher for the In-
dian 
tilt, but sophomore south-
paw Bob Grover 
will  probably 








the season opener Saturd,* in 
Davis, dropping 5-1 and 
2-1 de-
cisions to the University of Cal-
iforna. San Jose
 picked up a 
mere eight 
hits
 in the twin bill 
including two by Steve 
Ornellas  
in the first game. 
A pair 
of senior veterans, Bob 
Holmes and Terry Hughes, took 
the pitching losses. Holmes 
pitched a fine 
game for the first
 
start of the season but a two -run 
homer in the fifth inning spelled 
defeat for the seasoned vet. 
Saturday's performance at Da-











of hitting tind 
satisfac-
tory pitching which 
placed
 them 
fourth in the West 
Coast Ath-
letic Conference. 
Don Kinzel, Mike Popovec and 
Tom Corder have the talent at 
the plate that the
 Spartans need 
to 






















 Tor its 76-68
 
loss Feb. 8, the SJS 
basketball 
team will travel to Stuckton
 to-
morrow 
night for its 
rematch
 
vvith the UOP Tigers. 
The Spartans may
 not be in 
top physical
 shape for the 
game,  
with forwards Pat Hamm and 
Coby Dietrick and guards Chris 
Guenther and 
Steve  :Mortara 
questionable 
for Friday night 
Clines 
does
 not expect to know 
until Friday
 who will be avail-
able. 
Dietrick moved into tenth
 place 




 the weekend 










with  a .456 mark 
and thiixt in 
rebounding with a 1:i.7 average. 
Dietrick ranks ninth in 
rebounds  
with an 8.5 
average.  
As a team, the Spartans rank 
third in 
offense and defense, sec-
ond 
in rebounds, fifth in field
 
goal percentage, and
 last in free 
tlwe, pereent, 
EUROPE 
$215 to S315 R.T. 
from West 
Coast flights, also available 
from East. flights
 to the Orient 
and 
Israel,

















































































































































































































emplm, or - M 
& F / 
U.S.



























 ; .41 
to 2 







































































letr,, 7 :SO p In., :S1(3201. Meeting 
,Ilitlent 
Affiliates of 







.1 Field trips and 
enter 
,:;;,nt






Newman Center. Class 
on spiritual


















Wail.  Lecture 
by ,J, 







First and Sim 
Carlos,.
 
presentation staffed by 
ieernIsets























































tt -ttrrtc t. 









',,,:th,ids  to achieve educa-
reform."  UCSAE 
already
 
- :on members at SJS. 
\--:e:1:1k-men John Vasconcel-
: I' 21:11 District 
and Dr. 





it osfr 1 























', red support. 
' I dm in ssnipathy with the 
is el tCt-1.\1-1  
and  you  
edn 





violence as a 
means 
,,,eial







tho 0111,111., ins and
 lack 
of 
:Is tho I 
lthel tr) Vio-
1 'lot-, tr. to! ;I 
ale 10 
;tit-




















 "I am 
in 
eomplete




. newly -formed 
group. I 
ur,..re  
::: you lend them






a letter of introduc-
ion for UCSAEi. 
"Certainly
 positive and cia;-
.0 
riict  ive suggest ions










::estions have been adopted in 
the 
past and 






Alquist  wrote, "1.7nlaw.
 
I.! I I 
\ 
itilellee. 






















 that rational means 
ihin.  











































































































































































































 the effectiveness' 
CCSAF:
 




































































































































































Ise a part 
of 





 heart of 
Dixie.  
For 116.9) 
you will reveire 
26
 cur. 




Southern Subscription & 
Distributing Service 
Box 2621, New 













lets, cigarette holders7-in 
brass,  
copper,  




 East San 
Fernando.   
INVESTORS 
40 ac. $975 per a..










































































































tech,  extras, 
$2850.  
iry,




















































Mar, Trouble free en-

























SKIS for sale: 
Kniesel 215 Red 
Stars.  
























NOW.  Ssgp 
by









- »165. 6 
string 
 . 










SKI POLES  
- 










































- oth &Keyes - 
lOtli  & 
Taylor  
 N.., .1: 
Ca I after 
51. A 




357-MAG.  Pistol. Will fire 3Es with 
 
 ed gunbelt. 
21  No 
- i rd. 
offer 287-3838 
HELP 
WANTED  On 
MARRIED Couple - 
FREE  RENT. Ex 
:  - - T kr wrk for wife. and 





BIKINI CLAD BEAUTIES 
to shine shoes, 
,y - 0,tt ,n. Fantastic paten-
ials.
 2094 LI 
Camino,  S.C. 
296-9664.  
GIRL to 
care  for our 4 kids Fri. p.m. 
to Sun. p.m. once a mo. with our regular 
















 tips. 968-1040 glom.  
BABYSITTER  Needed mornings. 
6 mo. old 
-t;Id. Call: 286.0288. 598 So. 
961.
 St. 




 $2rhe., no 
experience  
 ec. For interview call 287-1728.  




hum -drum iobs that don't pay 
off? Earn $126.00 for 12 hours work a 
..,eek. 
Call Arnold Hawley at 377.4540.  






minimum wk. desired bet. 8 4:30 MF. 





Mr. J. A. Mac 
Nabb 243-3600. Under. 
writers' 




 want to 
work & 
are  free 
durinu 
tne 
week I MWF, 
TTH,
 etc.). 





cleaning is coming & 
that's 
MONEY for FULLER BRUSH DEALERS. 
40% corn. it's easy fo $10-$15/hr.
 
Figure if 
out. Jerry 243.4412. 8-9 MWF. 
NEED SITTER for infant and 




 morn 7-11. 
Call Mrs. 
Guiney  294.0288. 
7-"D 










Rotes.  Call: 295-9559 







graphed in Color. $35. Other services 
Avail. 
294-1809.
 Lots eve best. 







Ask  for special
 student & 
typist prices. 
Executive  Suite 
260. 246-
7200.
 100 N. Winchester S.J. - 
2 Wis. 










share 2 bdfte., 2 bath 
opt.,  call 297-
1381 
after 9 p.m. 
Wanted: One female roommate to 
share 2 bdrrn.













ROOMMATE  to share rent. $42/ 




(I block from 
school). 297.6154. 
COLLEGE Men double room, 
kitchen 
oi'deges
 $50/mo. 41 S. 13th. Call 
ter 9989. 
NEED 1-3 
FEMALE ROOMMATES to 
share 3 bdrm. 2 bath apt. with fire-
plare.
 
215 So. 12th St. #1, 2953422. 
$49 SO 
rmo. 









286-6929.   
NEED 2 ROOMMATES: Large old 2
-story  
house. Basement, yard.
 Two Art majors. 
43 S. 
15th.  298-4341.  









 397 S. Ilth St.  
MALE ROOMMATE wanted: Non -Smok-
er. 3-bdrrn. Furnished. 3 blocks from cam 
pus. Call: 297-8097.  
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted: 2 
blocks 




ROOMMATE:  share 
with 3 oth-
ers  2.1>drm., 2.bath 
















APT.  11/2 






4th *16. Two 
bdrm.,
 2 
bath,  2 
balcories. 





























apt. with same on 







 library for 




 rm. Only $50/mo. 
48 So. 4th. 286-4289 or 286-4564. 
SERIOUS











femele roommate fo share 
modern  






 Dee 292-9579.  
LIBERAL
 FEMALE ROOMMATE 
needed 
to 






































with  3 others. $50 per 
month. 508 
S. Ilth apt. 




share 2 bed 
room 
at 470 So. I 1th. 







beautiful  house i 4 
lher lids. Have 
own 
roorn. 
8;  2 baths. 
living
 
























































Nick  the 
GREEK,  
alias  Mike 
Knazovich  . 





 or small 
work 
r ',nine.; water close 10 CornpuS 
Please
 







a TV from 
Escho's 
Free 



































 on Of off campui. 
Before 




you "Dial Peace 
of Mind?" 294. 
3333 day or 
night.  
LITTLE


























 286-4540  
SOAK 














 close to campus. 
Loving  home 
reasonable 


































ride from Sento 
Clore  to 
San 




 from near Palo 
Alto to 
San 




will  drive to 
your house. 
Girls 









Classified  Adv. 
Office 
-J206  










 in handy order Mani. 
Enclose cash or check. 
Make



















































































Found (6) 0 
Trensportation
 (9) 
No refunh on 
cancelled
 ads. Print your ad herr.
 
(Count  approximately
 33 letters and 
spaces  for ash line) 
PrIM 
Nam   
For  Dsys 
Address   
Enclosed  Is 
City   




















ter ad tio 
spear. 
eeteelleall 
